
06-16-13
Scripture:  John 4
Title:  Living Water

Welcome – greeting each other…

Intro…
Born in South Dakota
Grew up Denver, CO

Camp Id-Ra-Ha-Je – met Leslie – married 1981
Lived in southeast, northwest Colorado

Village Missions church there – teaching music
Living in mountains…, snow…

God worked in my life through passage looking at today
John 4

Looking to many things at time to “fill” me up
Family, teaching, other things…
Some good/OK things, some really not…

I need to learn only Jesus could fill me, satisfy me...
John 4 brought biggest change in my life
On Village Missions Sunday, fall of 2001 – God changed my heart

2003 first VM church as Pastor – Venango, NE
2010 second church in Roggen, CO and now here

Excited to see what God will do in all our lives…

With 12 kids – 7 boys, 5 girls…
Something’s about being a Father don’t change

Ever said:  Turn off the lights – money/electricity doesn’t 
grow on trees, imagine fathers a few years ago…

Then of course there is the famous bed-time story…
Message most definitely for all the Dad’s

Also for Mom’s and kids, men and women
All of us need to know and understand
What this lady at the well understood

Prayer



Headed to Samaria

John 4:3-6
Lay of the land

Leaving Judea – going to Galilee
He had to pass through Samaria

Had to???  KJV, NKJV needed to???
This was what He wanted
What He planned

He had a reason and a purpose
He had to meet someone there
Just met with Nicodemus (chapt 3)

Now He needed to meet a woman
As always a reason, a purpose for what He did

Now…Galilee in North, Jerusalem in South
Samaria in the middle
Could go via the coast, or cross the Jordan east

Could bypass Samaria
Through Samaria was shortest route

“Good” Jews didn’t go that way
Going through Samaria would defile them

Jesus had a plan – He had to go through

Let’s say you wanted to go from Lake Linden to Calumet
Didn’t want to go through Larium – you know how those people in 
Larium are…
If understand right – go north on Valley Road through Copper City
and Allouez
Make sure to turn on Pine, turn right 
Makes about as much sense as crossing over Jordan River to avoid
Samaria – much longer route… 
Keep in mind they’re walking, not driving…



Jews didn’t walk through Samaria
About 720 B.C. Northern kingdom of Israel was deported

Few left, others moved in, intermarried – huge 
crime for Jew

Later Southern kingdom was deported
When southern returned and began to rebuild

Ezra, Nehemiah…
Two Samaritans tried to stop them

Other things happened over the years – rift grew larger

Jews just didn’t have dealings w/ Samaritans
They were ceremonially unclean. 
They were racially impure. 
They were religiously heretical.

Jesus is going to the town of Sychar (modern day Askar)
About 20 miles from Jerusalem/Bethany
Strenuous hike – up and down, up and down

Arrives at the well – about ½ mile out of town

Jesus was wearied

• So Jesus, being wearied from His journey, was sitting thus 
by the well. It was about the sixth hour. 

He was worn out, point of exhaustion, sweating…
Does God get tired?

NO
Jesus, also fully human got tired – like we do

Same weaknesses, no sin…

Sitting and resting by the well
The sixth hour – either 6PM or 12 noon

If day begins at dawn – 6 hours after dawn – 12PM
Heat of the day – walking all morning/end of hot part…



Tired and weary
Jesus was meeting this woman

She had no idea
It was all His plan – He had to go through Samara

God’s place, God’s time doing God’s will

Give Me a drink

John 4:7-8
Out by herself – doing “women’s work” (no indoor plumbing…)

Out to the well for water
Most women would go w/ others

Go at dusk – cooler part of day
Not this one – not by choice

Likely outcast
Alone, going to the well

A woman of shame – at noon, hot part, avoiding the crowds
Wouldn’t have to meet others
Avoid the scorn of the other women

Not a respectable person

Then a shocking thing happens
Jesus speaks to her – and He asks her for a drink

Jewish men not allowed to talk to women in public
Some even included, wives, sisters, daughters
Special rule – OK to talk to Mom

Group of Pharisees called the “bruised and bleeding Pharisees”
If they saw a woman they closed their eyes
Kept running into buildings

Jesus speaking to her is shocking – men don’t do this



Jesus talks to this woman, outcast, half-breed, pagan, well 
known adulteress 

This is an immoral woman
Tremendous breach of religious etiquette 

John 4:9
Jews didn’t have dealings with Samaritans

They don’t use the same utensils w/ them, didn’t drink out 
of same cup…

So, to top it all off, even if she gave Him water
He couldn’t drink out of Samaritan vessel

Even more taboo
She can’t believe a Jew would speak to her or drink from her glass

Jesus not concerned with the traditions of men

Jesus’ offer

John 4:10
What is God’s offer, God’s gift?

Idea in the Greek is free gift
God is offering her His free gift, John 3:16 

God gave His Son

Begins conversation – with this totally undeserving, outcast 
woman – shows her mercy – regardless of morality, regardless of 
religion, regardless of social status…
He’s thirsty and she’s got the water

Shifts to – she’s thirsty and He is the water
He starts with the physical and turns it to the spiritual

What a place to talk about living water – at a well
In a dry and thirsty land – Jesus offer her/us living water

The Fountain of Living Water comes asking for a drink
The Fountain declares it is the woman who needs a drink



All she has to do is ask Him for the drink

Jesus shifts from physical to spiritual – regular water/living water
If she only knew what God was offering her…
If she only knew she had to ask this Man in front of her

He is offering her living water – salvation
This is God’s gift through His Son – John 3:16

Through the death, the sacrifice of His Son

John 4:11-12
She tries to stay with the physical

Jesus doesn’t let her

She tries to dodge
Wow! Could You actually be greater than Jacob?

Thee Jacob, the patriarch, Abraham’s grandson, Isaac’s son
Could You really know more than Jacob?

John 4:13-14
Yep, I am far greater than Jacob

My water is way different, much better
He offers it to this outcast woman

God’s mercy is offered to her
More than she or any of us can comprehend or deserve

What water does for a parched dry mouth…
Jesus’ does for our parched dry souls

And it springs into eternal life

John 4:15
Who is this Man?  What is He talking about?
He’s definitely got her attention – still physical/spiritual…

This is what she wants, what she needs



Jesus continues, can’t stop there
She/We not only needs to see her/our need 

She needs to see two more things before this living water is hers

Seeing her sin

John 4:16-18
The woman sees her need of water

Her sin has put a barrier between her and the water
Sin is keeping her from getting to it

Jesus knows this and gets right to the heart 
He helps her see her need

And… He helps her see what’s getting in the way
We cannot get to the water until sin is dealt with

We see our need
Then we must deal with sin

Repentance is needed
We must turn from our sin 

To receive His living water

John 4:19
Why would she say this?
She’s admitting He’s a prophet

He is right
He just described her – He knows her

She had been looking to men, to relationships to satisfy her
Jesus offers her living water and now forgiveness

She sees her need, she sees her sin and repents
A need that we all have – the relief of true forgiveness

Seeing Jesus, Messiah



John 4:20-26
She has seen her need – living water
She has seen her sin – and admitted/repented of it
Now she needs to see Jesus, worship Him

Jesus is the only source of living water
Jesus is the only One who deals w/ sin

Trusting Jesus, repenting in Jesus alone = salvation
At first she dodges things a bit

Religious argument of the day
Where do we worship?
Jerusalem or somewhere else?

Jesus doesn’t dodge the answer
The Jews do know – they had it 

Samaritans only had Pentateuch 
Jews had whole OT

However, things are changing
The hour is coming, it’s here now

B/c I’m here, b/c Jesus is here
The old system is coming to an end

Remember when curtain was torn in half at Jesus’ death…
Torn top to bottom

The real question is Who you worship?
If we continue to worship relationships, religion, other things…

The empty things of this world
We miss Jesus
We miss His living water

She’s asking Him – where do I go to straighten all this out?
Should I stay here, go to Jerusalem?
What do I do?

Do I go to religion…



What she needed was forgiveness
What she really needed was Jesus…
Repent, turn from her sin – turn to Jesus

Messiah will come same day – He’ll straighten all this out
Look at verse 26 again

What does Jesus say here – I am Messiah

• I who speak to you am He
This woman has seen her need

She has seen her sin and need of forgiveness
She has seen Jesus as the Messiah

Conclusion
What does this woman from 2,000 years ago have to do with us?
She needed to see her need for the living water
We also need to see that

Only Jesus can satisfy our souls
Only He can change our hearts and make us whole

Like the woman at the well, we often look to other things
She looked to relationships to fill her up
Thinking that would make her happy

We look to other things also
We can look to relationships, families, jobs…
May look to friends, things

Many things try to take Jesus’ place

Like the woman, we Dads, all of us, need to see our sin
The thing, or things, that are getting in our way
Keeping us from the living water

Only Jesus can fill us up and satisfy us 
We need to see Jesus

Jesus alone is life, living water
He alone has the answer for sin



He alone can fill us up and satisfy us
We try other things, they won’t work

Today…
Have you seen your need, your thirst for Living Water?
Have you seen your sin that blocks this Living Water?

Will you repent (turn from sin) and trust in Jesus, 
the Messiah, the Living Water?

Benediction
John 4:13-14
…“Everyone who drinks of this water will be thirsty again, 14 but 
whoever drinks of the water that I will give him will never be 
thirsty again.  2 The water that I will give him will become in him 
a spring of water welling up to eternal life.”
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